June Calendar of Events @ your library

Children’s Programs
June 2 @ 10:30 AM and 11:30 AM Tiny Tots for infants 6 months to 2 1/2 years.
June 6 @ 10:30 AM Older Kids for ages 4 & up.
June 4 @ 10:30 AM and 11:30 AM Tiny Tots for infants 6 months to 2 1/2 years.
June 4 @ 10:30 PM Lego Time for ages 4 & up.
June 4 & 5 @ 10:30 AM and 11:30 AM Tiny Tots for infants 6 months to 2 1/2 years.
June 3 @ 3:30 PM Video Game Coding.
June 10 @ 3:30 PM Dress Up and Talk About it Workshop.
June 20 @ 3:30 PM Karaoke.

Adult Programs
June 2 @ 6:30 PM Leisure League Practice.
June 3 @ 6:30 PM Computer Basics Spanish.
June 4 @ 6:30 PM LGBT Family Panel Discussion.
June 8 @ 6 PM Art Reception.
June 9 @ 6 PM Children’s and YA Room Week.
June 10 @ 6 PM Open mic.
June 11 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 12 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 13 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 14 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 15 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 16 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 17 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 18 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 19 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 20 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 21 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 22 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 23 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 24 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 25 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 26 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 27 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 28 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 29 @ 6 PM Open Mic.
June 30 @ 6 PM Open Mic.

Every Monday Open Creation Space Time 1 PM-7 PM for All Ages!

Library Hours
Monday 10:00 AM–6:00 PM
Tuesday–Thursday 10:00 AM–9:00 PM
Friday 10:00 AM–5:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM–5:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 PM–5:00 PM

Children’s and YA Room Hours
Monday 10:00 AM–6:00 PM
Tuesday 10:00 AM–6:00 PM
Wednesday 10:00 AM–6:00 PM
Thursday 10:00 AM–6:00 PM
Friday 10:00 AM–6:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM–5:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 PM–5:00 PM

Hoboken Public Library Book Festival
June 13!

The Newsletter of the Hoboken Public Library

The Hoboken Public Library Book Festival

COMES JOIN US FOR THE HOBOKEN PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOK FESTIVAL: BE A HERO... Read, Imagine, and Create Celebrate Reading and Literacy on Saturday June 13, 2015 from 11 am to 5 pm. The festival will be rain or shine at Church Square Park, right across the street from the library. Essay & Poetry Reading On October 2, 2015 the Hoboken Public Library turns 125! The Library will commemorate this historic moment with a reading of memories and inspirational library and book related stories written by our library card holders and local writers. The reading will take place at 12:30 PM. Cookies and lemonade will be served at the reading. We look forward to seeing you. Food Vendors Local Food Vendors will sell a variety of tasty treats!

Join us for the Hoboken Public Library Book Festival June 13!
Celebrate LGBTQ Pride Month at HPL

LGBTQ Panel Discussion
Thursday June 4 at 6:30, features a panel on LGBTQ, Local Resources, Gay Marriage and Adoption, Gay Parenting, & Bullying. Our guests will include Tyree Oredin, DrPH, MPH (Health Educator), David Rosen, DBH, LCSW (Clinical Director, Hudson Pride Connections Center), and Wanda Mollina, Esq. There will be a Q & A.

LGBTQ Life Through a Lavender Lens: Gems from In the Life
On June 18 at 6:30 PM, former In the Life co-executive producers, John Catania & Charles Ignacio will present and screen stories culled from the groundbreaking series, which focused its lens on out athletes, politicians and personalities as well as everyday LGBTQ folk. On the air from 1992 to 2012, it is an invaluable time capsule of LGBTQ history, now archived at the UCLA Film & Television Archive.

LGBTQ Music, Poetry and Prose
On June 25 at 6:30 PM, members of the local group Ladies on the Mic will be visiting the library to perform music, spoken word, and poetry. The performances will include pieces and songs from famous lesbian poets and singers.

Book Discussions and Movie Screenings at HPL

Philip K. Dick Book Discussion and Movie Screening
On June 22 at 6 PM, as part of HPL’s Science Fiction and Fantasy Book Group we will discuss Ubik by Philip K. Dick. Before the book at 4, we will be screening a science fiction classic based on another of Dick’s works. Popcorn, soda, & Ubik will be served. Email to hplwriters@gmail.com and ask to be added to our mailing list.

All the Light We Cannot See
Join us on June 23 at 7:30 PM for a discussion of Anthony Doerr’s 2015 Pulitzer prize winner. *Copies of print books and ebooks are available at the Reference desk."

Computer and Tech Classes at the Hoboken Public Library

Computer Basics in Spanish
Spanish speakers can join us on June 3 at 6:00 PM at 6 PM, for an introduction to computer use. Perfect for beginners.

Photocollaging
Join us on Tuesday, June 9 at 2 PM, to learn more about using the Photo editing software that we have as part of our makerspace at the library.

Open Tech Time
Whether it is a computer or hardware question or to check out the library’s e readers and tablets stop in on June 17 at 6:00 PM. For Spanish & English Speakers.

Get Creative: Art, Music, and Poetry at HPL

Don Schliker’s After the Flood
Don Schliker will be showing his photography at the Hoboken Public Library Gallery throughout June. His goal as a photographer is to help people to look and find beauty where they least expect it. The photographs in this exhibit are images of the streets and sidewalks in Hoboken after several heavy rain storms. When the water recedes, you find very interesting designs left on the street. He will have a reception on June 8 at 6:00 PM.

Writers Group
Our HPL Writer’s Group will be meeting June 15 at 6 PM. Discuss your work in a supportive environment. We will work on a writing prompt and also discuss writing submitted via email to the group members ahead of time. Email hplwriters@gmail.com to be added to the mailing list for more details.

June Programs for Children and Parents at the Hoboken Public Library

Helping Children with Grief
Therapist and author of The Wounded Yellow Butterfly, Linda Diaz will be at the library on June 2, 6:30 PM to discuss how parents can discuss loss and handling grieving with children.

Draw Dr. Seuss Characters
On Sat., June 6 @ 1 PM, mom or dad will want to accompany kids to this special program on how to draw Seussian characters. (age 3+). EventBrite RSVP required for drawing programs.

Learn to Draw Superheroes
Sat., June 6 @ 3 PM, Paul Merklein will teach older kids and teens how to draw their very favorite Superhero cartoon characters (age 8+). Sponsored by Friends of HPL.

June Teen Programs at the Hoboken Public Library

Coding Club
Teens in grades 5 & up, learn the basics of computer programming while building your own unique online video game on June 3 at 3:30 PM.

Duct Tape Wallets
On June 10 at 3:30pm, make your own wallet using only duct tape. It’s easy and fun! For grades 5 & up.

Karaoke for Cool People
On June 23 at 3:30pm, come by after school with your friends and sing some karaoke! For grades 6 & up.